AbstractThere is a need to provide response force personnel with advanced waming of intruder activity in rough terrain outside the traditional facility perimeter. Often the land surrounding a high consequence faclity is remote and difficult to sensor wfith conventonal long-range detection systems. In order to combat this difficult problem, Sandia has investigated, developed, and fielded a wireless sensor network that demonstrated the value of providing advanced informaton of adversary activites. The project used wireless technologies to detect and assess intruders in remote 'un-engineered' terrain around a fixed facility. In the tme since the wireless intrusion detection system was fielded, minimal tme has been spent on maintenance and no batteries required replacement Sandia's wireless sensor network provides advanced warning of intruder activites and its installation will improve the security posture of a facility.
INTRODUCTION
Virtual Perimeter Security (VPS) utlizes wireless intrusion sensors and wireless video assessment equipment to enhance existing physical secuity systems by detecting and assessing intruders beyond the facility boundary. This project has adopted a modular system architecture to provide timely, mission centic event reporting. The system incorporates multiple protocols and varous tpes of hardware, which contribute to a robust system. The modular system architecture permits easy integration of future hardware and technology. This advanced architecture allows monitoring and control of sensor and video assessment systems scattered throughout a large facility, and interfaces with command and control systems both intemal and extemal to a facility. VPS has defined a three level system architecture to meet its performance specifications. Long-range prmary sensors, like radars, may cover most of the perimeter surface area, however, secondary short-range sensors are needed to fill in blind spots and terrain depressions. VPS customized a variety of short-range sensor systems to meet its intrusion detec:ton needs. VPS realized the importance of video assessment in a physical secujrty system, and implemented a solar powered, high-speed, ad-hoc wireless data-network. Each video assessment node is designed to support up to three video cameras and a tw-way audio capability.
A wireless sensor netork is a valuable method to provide early waming before intruders reach the facility's Perimeter Intrusion Detection and Assessment (PIDAS) fence. It has been suggested the highest value implementaton of this capability would be in non-line-of-sight areas (behind hills, in trees, in low areas such as dry rver beds, etc.) or along likely avenues of approach.
The VPS applicaton has several attractive features that differ from many other wireless sensor system applications. The system is designed to be fielded on terrain owned by the facility where public access is limited. It was not necessary the demonstrated system be covert and power was provided by solar arrays or batteres. Sandia's internal analysis suggests there are advantages in a deploying a combination of overt and covert equipment to monitor these remote locations. The VPS system also has certain requirements which wll be more difficuft to satsfy. The system must provide human operators with enough informaton to enable them to know how to respond. This may be done through mult-modality sensor suites for detecton of different types of emanatons from the intruder, ooupled with visual assessment The use of sensors with overlapping ranges and both local and system-wide data fusion is important to achieve high detechon effectiveness with low nuisance and false alarms.
In addition, VPS systems must be affordable enough to field at the sites, flexible enough to adapt to changing threats, as well as possessing the ability to remotely adjust or reprogram sensor sensitivites, sensor fusion algoritms, and software. This will enable the VPS system to quicidy adapt to changing environmental conditions or threat scenarios and minimize invalid alarns. Sensor fusion and improved sensor algorthms will be utilized to mitgate alarms caused by non-target sources.
Renewable and reliable power is also a major concem for the VPS system as it is designed to be installed beyond the permeter. The Sandia team presupposes that electical power will generally be unavailable. The design assumes that any VPS system's hardware will have to provide power for sensing and assessment elements.
Video imaging assessment durng all weather and lighting conditons is a conditon that must be met by the assessment equipment Assessment may be achieved with the use of stand-off assessment systems that look out from the perimeter for much of the VPS assessment capability. However, locations that are out of line of sight will require localized assessment VPS systems will need to span large distances, perhaps many kilometers. This has an impact on the number of sensors deployed, the capabilities of assessment systems, and the types of wireless communications.
Sandia desires to have VPS interface with existng systems. In order to be effective, VPS systems must be integrated into the existng command and control infrastructure and concept of operatons at a site. This would mean feeding alarn and assessment data into the existing Alarm Communicatons and Display (AC&D) system, or as a less attractve altemative, providing informaton to response forces in parallel with the existng AC&D system. Given rtat VPS equipment is designed to be deployed over large areas, there is a need to have a display system which is capable of exhibitng a large amount of information in an organized fashion.
VlIl. KEY RESULTS FROM THE VPS DEMO
The VPS system demonstrated the ability to detect and visually assess human and vehicle intrusion at five non-lineof-sight areas. These areas are rather remote and would require significant infrastructure improvements in order to install a more conventonal physical protection system. The system demonstrated a high probability of detecton against human 'walk-test' intruders during functional testng.
In additon, the system was demonstated to have a high probability of detection against intruding vehides. Sandia verfied its sensor algorithms were able to distnguish fxtsteps from background seismic signal, dramatically reducing false positve alarms or nuisance alarmns (NAR) caused by non-target energy sources. VPS also demonstrated the ability to visually assess low-profile intruders in this remote terrain.
The deployed equipment's vireless communicatons link was well suited for the transmission of images and sensor alarms tom remote non-line-of-sight areas. The maximum demonsftated wireless transmission distance for this data was several kilometers, however, the actual maximum distance may be farher.
The deployed hardware has been operational in the field for a year and is self-powered with integrated tamper detection. 
